Pro Archia Vocabulary (Sections 1-7)
ingenium, -i, natural talent; character
iudex, iudicis m. juror
exiguus, -a, -um, scanty, small, slight
infitior, infitiari, intitiatus sum, to
deny
versor, -ari, -atus sum, to be engaged in
ratio, -ionis f. methodology; system
disciplina, -ae, training, teaching
proficiscor, -i, -fectus sum, to set forth
confiteor, -eri, -fessus sum, to confess
aetas, aetatis f. age
abhorreo, -ere, -ui, to be adverse to
fructus, -us m. profit, benefit, reward
repeto, -ere, -petivi, -petitum, to seek in
return; trace, search for
propre adv. almost, nearly
ius, iuris n. law; right
quoad, as far as
mens, mentis f. mind
respicio, -ere, -spexi, -spectum, to look
back on
spatium, -i, space, time, length
praeteritus, -a, -um, past, former
pueritia, -ae, boyhood
recordor, -ari, -atus sum, to recall
princeps, principis m. leader, chief
suscipio, -ere, -cepi, -ceptum, to
undertake
ingredior, -i, -gressus sum, to begin,
embark
exsto, -stare, -stiti, to stand out, emerge,
exist
hortatus, -us, encouragement
praeceptum, -i, instruction, precept
conformo (1) to shape, mold, train
aliquando adv. at some time, from time
to time
salus, salutis f. health, safety, salvation
accipio, -ere, -cepi, ceptum, to receive
opitulor, -ari, -atus sum, to give help to
profecto adv. certainly

ops, opis f. aid, assistance
fero, ferre, tuli, latus, to bring, carry;
bear, endure
forte adv. by chance
miror, mirari, miratus sum, to wonder
facultas, -atis f. ability, skill
quidem adv. indeed, certainly
ne . . . quidem, not even
penitus adv. deeply, completely
umquam adv. ever
dedo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, to devote,
surrender
etenim conj. for; and indeed
humanitas, -atis f. culture
vinculum, -i, bond, chain
quasi adv. as it were, as if
mirus, -a, -um, marvelous, strange
quaestio, -ionis f. investigation; trial
iudicium, -i, trial
lectus, -a, -um, excellent, special
severus, -a, -um, strict, old-fashioned
conventus, -us, assembly, gathering
frequentia, -ae, crowd, large
attendance
utor, uti, usus sum + abl. to use
genus, -eris n. type, style
consuetudo, -inis f. customary manner
sermo, -onis m. conversation; speaking
venia, -ae, indulgence, favor
accommodo (1) to suit, accomodate
reus, -i, defendant, accused
quemadmodum, as
spero (1) to hope
molestus, -a, -um, troublesome,
annoying
eruditus, -a, -um, learned, scholarly
concursus, -us, crowd, gathering
litteratus, -a, -um, well-read, cultured
denique adv. at least, finally
patior, pati, passus sum, to suffer;
allow

loquor, loqui, locutus sum, to speak
propter + acc. on account of
otium, -i, leisure
tracto (1) to handle, deal with
tribuo, -ere, -ui, to grant, bestow
concedo, -ere, -cessi, -cessum, to
concede
perficio, -ere, -feci, -fectum, to
complete, achieve; bring about
excedo, -ere, -cessi, -cessum, to go out
informo (1) to mold, shape
soleo, -ere, solitus sum, to be
accustomed
nascor, nasci, natus sum, to be born
coepi, coepisse, coeptus, to have begun
cunctus, -a, -um, entire, all
adventus, -us, arrival
supero (1) to surpass, excel
tum adv. then, at that time (in the past)
plenus, -a, -um, full of
colo, -ere, colui, cultus, to till; cultivate,
foster; worship
hic adv. here, inthis place
neglego, -ere, -lexi, -lectum, to neglect
itaque adv. and so, accordingly
civitas, -atis f. city; state; citizenship
ceterus, -a, -um, the remaining, rest
praemium, -i, reward, prize
dono (1) to award, bestow
iudico (1) to judge
cognitio, -ionis f. recognition
dignus, -a, -um + abl. worthy of
notus, -a, -um, well-known, noted
nanciscor, -i, nactus sum, to obtain
gero, -ere, gessi, gestum, to carry on,
perform, do; wear (clothes); wage
(war)
auris, auris f. ear
statim adv. immediately
recipio, -ere, -cepi, -ceptum, to take
back, accept; admit
lumen, luminis n. light; brilliance
virtus, -utis f. character, manliness

faveo, -ere, favi, fautus + dat. to show
favor, give support
senectus, -utis f. old age
iucundus, -a, -um, pleasant, agreeable
vivo, -ere, vixi, victum, to live
vincio, -ere, vinxi, vinctus, to bind
adficio, -ere, -feci, -fectus, to effect,
bring about; be treated (pass.)
honos, -oris m. political office; respect,
esteem, glory
percipio, -ere, -cepi, -ceptus, to
perceive
studeo, -ere, -ui, to devote oneself, be
eager
simulo (1) to pretend, assume
intermim adv. meanwhile
satis adv. enough sufficiently
proficisor, -i, -fectus sum, to set out
decedo, -ere, -cessi, -cessus, to go
away
aequus, -a, -um, fair, just, reasonable
foedus, -eris n. treaty
volo, velle, volui, to wish
gratia, -ae, favor, influence
impetro (1) to obtain (by request)
lex, legis f. law
foederatus, -a, -um, bound by treaty
sexaginta, 60
profiteor, -eri, -fessus sum, to profess,
state openly, declare
familiaris, -e, intimate, closely
associated

